Ambulatory assessment refers to the use of computer-assisted methodology for self-reports, behavior records, or physiological measurements, while the participant undergoes normal daily activities. Since the 1980s, portable microcomputer systems and physiolog ical recorders/analyzers have been developed for this purpose. In contrast to their use in medicine, these new methods have hardly entered the domain of psychology. Questionnaire methods are still preferred, in spite of the known deficiencies of retrospective self-reports. Assessment strategies include: continuous monitoring, monitoring with time-and event-sampling methods, in-field psychological testing, field experimentation, interactive assessment, symptom monitoring, and self-management. These approaches are innovative and address ecological validity, context specificity, and are suitable for practical applications. The advantages of this methodology, as well as issues of acceptance, compliance, and reactivity are discussed. Many technical developments and research contributions have come from the German-speaking countries and the Netherlands. Nonetheless, the current Decade of Behavior (APA) calls for a more widespread use of such techniques and developments in assessment. This position paper seeks to make the case for this approach by demonstrating the advantages -and in some domains -necessities of ambulatory monitoring methodology for a behavioral science orientation in psychology.
Assessing human experience and behavior, both in the ogists and psychophysiologists. Today, computer-assisted laboratory and in normal life settings, is a central task for methods are even more elaborated and suitable for much psychology, whereby theoretical knowledge is validated broader usage (Fahrenberg, Leonhart, & Foerster, 2002 ; in the field. Since the stimulating ideas of Kurt Lewin Pawlik & Buse, 1996) . This provides interesting new (1951) , and gaining momentum in the 1970s and 1980s, opportunities for studying daily life activities in situ psychologists have been drawing attention to comparisons through: between laboratory and field research, to issues of envi--self-reports on activities, characteristics of situa ronmental psychology, ecological validity and practical tions/settings, well-being, subjective state, or clinical relevance, not only in applied psychology, but also in basymptoms; sic research. Although attention to these issues has given -psychometric testing under field conditions; rise to a wide range of sound and suitable field research -observation and assessment of behavior; methods, researchers' interest in these innovative empiri--data on perceptions of self and others; cal approaches does not seem to have grown to the same -monitoring environmental conditions that are relevant to extent.
behavior; -continuous registration of cardiovascular and other physiological processes, outside of the laboratory or clinic;
of electronic equipment to observe or record physiologic pro cesses while the patient undergoes normal daily activities." It can be used to monitor at-risk patients and to control many clinical procedures in a patient's normal daily life. For several decades, ambulant 24 h blood pressure monitoring and the use of electrocardiograms (ECG) to monitor cases of ventricular arrhythmia or ischemic epi sodes have become indispensable routine methods in med icine. Monitoring blood pressure has an immediate and convincing validity, since it records how blood pressure reacts to daily life conditions. This is essential for diagno sis and treatment, and hundreds of thousands of people may have been misdiagnosed and, consequently, mistreat ed before this equipment became available (see Hansen, Jeppesen, Rasmussen, Ibsen, & Torp-Pedersen, 2006 ). This also serves as an instructive example of how fallible it may be to generalize solely on the basis of laboratory experiments and encourages us to ask if a lack of data from daily life may have led to systematic mistakes in oth er disciplines also, including psychology.
As this is a new area for psychology, the literature does not yet provide a single and uniformly defined term for referring to ambulatory assessment in psychology. So we use the term here in a broad sense, beyond specifically medical contexts, denoting the use of (mainly) electronic devices and computer-assisted methods of data collection suitable for use in the field to collect self-report data, be havior observation data, psychometric behavior measures, and physiological data in unrestrained daily life settings. Each year, close to 500 articles are published that deal with ambulatory monitoring in medicine and physiology. Of these, some 300 refer to blood pressure and electrocar diogram and another 40 to the analysis of motor behavior (Fahrenberg, 2006 ) -compared to as few as 20 or so (i.e., about 5%) that are primarily focused on psychology.
Ambulatory psychological assessment has been used for research purposes in Germany since the early 1980s, when computer-assisted assessment emerged as a promising alter native to conventional stationary diagnosis (Pawlik & Buse, 1982 . In the following years, it gained profile also in the United States in the form of the experience sampling method (ESM: Csikszentmihalyi & Larson, 1987; Hektner & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002) for assessing changes in mood state in representative samples of situations. Until recently (Barrett & Barrett, 2001) , most ESM research in the United States was still employing a paper-pencil (booklet) format, while re search in Europe since the 1980s has focused on the develop ment of more advanced computer-assisted methods for infield research on personality or, for example, on stress and coping (Perrez & Reicherts, 1989 Perrez, Schoebi, & Wilhelm, 2000; Wilhelm, 2004; Wilhelm & Perrez, 2001; Thiele, Laireiter & Baumann, 2002) , some of which was syn chronized with physiological measures (see Fahrenberg & Myrtek, 1996 , 2001a ,b, 2005 or conducted interactively (Myrtek, 2004; Myrtek, Brügner, Fichtler, König, Müller, Foerster, & Höppner, 1988; Myrtek, Foerster, & Brügner, 2001 ).
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The Predominance of Questionnaires These advances stand in contrast to the fact that, even today, questionnaires remain the predominant psychological instru ment for collecting data on behavior in every-day life situa tions, be it in the form of standardized scales and inventories or of ad hoc constructed item lists and rating scales. While questionnaires are undoubtedly a suitable method for study ing subjective (mental) representations of experience, atti tudes, and behavior, such self-assessments cannot serve as a substitute for actual behavioral data collected in every-day life (Tourangeau & Rasinski, 1988 ; see also Pawlik, 1988) , and should not be interpreted as such. Nevertheless, psychol ogists continue to fall back on questionnaires where actual behavior records rather than their subjective representations are at stake; viz. in-field data on cognitive, social, or psycho motor behavior, on physical or psychological well-being, on moods and emotions, or on situational and setting character istics or other external events.
In such questionnaire studies participants are often asked to give retrospective self-assessments that refer to periods of time that are not always precisely defined (like "the previous day" or "recently"). Also, countless studies have shown that such use of questionnaires is based on un justified methodological optimism concerning the ability of an average person to make such assessments accurately (Todd, Tennen, Carney, & Armeli, 2004) , not to mention the inaccuracies that occur when participants are asked to make subjective inferences about their own or other peo ple's behavior, or to estimate mean frequencies (Perrez, 2006) . Convergent experimental data (i.e., studies on recall and hindsight biases; Pohl, 2004) , autobiographical studies (Cohen, 1991; Cohen & Java, 1995) and studies on daily life employing computer-assisted diaries (Smith, Leffing well, & Ptacek, 1999; Käppler, Brügner, & Fahrenberg, 2001) have all demonstrated that gathering information ret rospectively is a highly dubious methodology that records mental representations rather than the actual experience and behavior that one is looking for. For these reasons, it seems even stranger to find questionnaires used so fre quently as an inadequate alternative to the direct ambula tory recording of experience and behavior.
Nonequivalence of Questionnaire Data and Field Data from Ambulatory Assessment
A study by Buse and Pawlik (1984) on person-situation interactions may serve as an early example. Following Mi schel's (1969) criticism of personality research for overrat ing transsituational consistency of personality characteris tics, questionnaire studies asking for (retro or prospective) self-assessment of one's behavior in different situations demonstrated large and significant person-situation inter action effects, giving rise to an interactional paradigm of personality research (Magnusson, 1980) . Setting aside questions of the retro-or prospective accuracy of such as sessments, the questionnaire design also lacks ecological validity when all persons are confronted with the same spectrum of settings; such an orthogonality of person and setting characteristics is not at all descriptive of actual life spaces (Pawlik & Buse, 1992) .
Rather than again assessing personality-situation inter actions through questionnaires, Buse and Pawlik (1984) collected actual in-field data on their subjects' behavior and mood states in ambulatory assessments, following a balanced randomized time-sampling design that ensured that situations and settings would be picked up as they occurred in the course of a person's life (rather than qua si-orthogonalized as in questionnaire studies). To this end, they developed a small freely-programmable computer ized behavioral-data recorder that would alert participants and ask them to report, inter alia, setting and situation characteristics, current behavior, mood state, and motives. Data collection was conducted over 2 nonconsecutive weeks, with an average of 10 recording periods per day. In addition, participants (138 students aged 15-17 years) were tested on a standard personality test battery. For this data conventional analyses of variances yielded far fewer significant personality-situation interaction terms than would be expected through chance. This leads to the con clusion that the substantial interaction terms found in questionnaire data are specific to this type of data, sug gesting that mental representations of how one behaves in different situations follow the interaction paradigm, whereas ambulatory data follow a straight linear-additive model.
Assessment Strategies
Frequently raised objections to field research maintain that it would be next to impossible to conduct conclusive tests of hypotheses, to provide for accurate variations of condi tions, or to control for interfering conditions through mea sures such as randomization. So the resulting multiple ef fects would fundamentally limit the internal validity of such studies. Although it may carry more weight, the fact that ambulatory assessment and field research are much more difficult and methodologically far more demanding than studies that merely rely on asking the participants about their behavior is hardly ever mentioned.
These methodological arguments and objections are partly obsolete, however, and deserve a much more differ entiated discussion. While it is true that there are necessary limits in varying field settings as compared to varying ex perimental conditions (which makes the experiment the via regia of causal-analytical research), this should not obscure the fact that the artificial variation of conditions has its lim- itations with regard to their control and intensity. Further it is also possible to conduct intervention studies and control variations in the natural environment, in addition to the nat ural variations of conditions that daily life itself offers.
We use the term field experiments when research set tings and/or treatments have not been arranged by the re searcher (see Patry, 1982) ; for example, studying subjec tive well-being as a function of the presence or absence of a partner (under otherwise comparable conditions) or at tributed reasons for being in a positive or negative mood .
Research designs and special assessment strategies have been developed for research on daily life, and changes in perspective between self-reports, measurements of behav ior, and physiological measures have proved to be method ologically fruitful. Some recent approaches to structured and interactive monitoring have achieved an approxima tion to randomization and other laboratory principles of control, while dealing with only a relatively minor loss of ecological validity (Myrtek, 2004) .
We can distinguish between the following sampling strategies and designs of psychological and psychophysio logical monitoring and assessment (example methods giv en in the right column):
Continuous
The continuous recording of a "data stream," Monitoring without further intervention, such as using ECG for monitoring at-risk patients, or recording body posture and motion patterns.
Time-or Event-The use of an attention test at different times of Dependent the day or under certain context conditions, re-Monitoring cording context conditions relevant for certain behaviors, the automatic measurement of blood pressure in intervals of 20 min, or monitoring symptoms such as panic attacks when they oc cur, and under certain conditions using time and event-contingent designs.
Controlled
The selection of certain natural settings, for ex (Structured) ample the work place or family, or arranged, Monitoring standardized conditions and certain tasks, in order to obtain inter-and intraindividual reference data.
Ambulatory
The conduct of standardized psychological tests Psychometric with a portable behavior recorder under daily Testing life conditions following fixed time-, event-or combined time-event-sampling designs, record ing data for one person under the following con ditions: The research situation has not been ar ranged by the researcher, the observed behavior or experience is natural (i.e., not following in structions), the behavior or experience is regis tered immediately (i.e., with only a minimal temporal distance to the real event), and there is a referential system that permits individual diag nostic hypotheses (Wilhelm & Perrez, 2001) .
Field Experi-Randomized allocation of participants to condi ment tions (interventions, pharmacological substanc es, etc.) or to standardized variations of settings under daily life conditions. Interactive Mon-Real-time analysis of ambulatory recordings itoring (physiological or psychological parameters, such as heart rate, ST reduction in the ECG, or previously recorded ratings of well-being or complaints) are used to prompt subjects to use a hand-held recording device for a self-report on the momentary setting and subjective state, whereby randomly triggered reports may serve as controls.
Symptom-Moni-For instance, monitoring the course of chronic toring and Self-diseases or behavioral problems (dependent on Management time of the day, certain situations or events), training of psychophysiological responses (e.g., relaxation) in daily life, or bidirectional commu nications with therapists, e.g., in cases of detect ing prodromes of migraine.
The progress of psychological and psychophysiological ambulatory assessment has been documented in two vol umes (Fahrenberg & Myrtek, 1996 , 2001a with broadly international contributions, and this method can now be employed to assess a wide range of physiological and psy chological parameters (see Ebner-Priemer, 2006; Wilhelm & Perrez. 2004 ; and the review by Fahrenberg, 2006) . While there are undoubtedly many issues that must be primarily or exclusively studied in the laboratory, there are others, such as strain and stress at the work place or in the family context, which can only be examined adequately under naturalistic conditions. Does it not seem plausible that behavioral problems should also be analyzed in the contexts wherein they arise and are triggered: i.e., in real life?
Ambulatory monitoring has progressed most rapidly in areas where the practical benefit is most evident, such as the ambulatory registration of blood pressure, ECG, and the reliable recording of body posture and motion patterns (Bussmann, 1998; Foerster & Fahrenberg, 2000) . In the USA a similar expansion is currently taking place in the use of electronic diaries and other forms of "patient-report ed outcome" within medical and health-psychological re search (Hektner & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002; Stone, Shiff man, Atienza, & Nebeling, 2007) .
Example: Physical Complaints over the Course of the Day
In order to analyze both gender and generation differences and the dependency on the time of day of physical com plaints, Michel (in press) studied 173 families (totaling 568 participants) on 7 consecutive days with the computer-as sisted family self-monitoring system FASEM-C . Six times a day, pocket computers recorded the participants' somatic complaints and additional informa tion, following a signal-contingent recording-design. Mul tilevel analyses revealed that somatic complaints occurred most frequently in mornings and evenings. Women had a similar course pattern to men throughout the day but reg istered more somatic complaints than men, whereas teen agers registered a different course pattern compared to adults: In the evening, complaints were more frequent and began earlier, but they reported fewer complaints on week end evenings.
Methodology
Several advantages of computer-assisted assessment over conventional paper-pencil methods are obvious: -Alert functions can follow a fixed scheme, a random time-sampling or event-sampling strategy, or can be adapted to individual daily patterns. In addition, recent developments in data transfer and au diovisual communication can be used: -Uni-or bidirectional communication with the researcher or therapist over mobile phone; -Possibility for web-based data transfer, audiovisual in teraction and on-line data analysis, in some cases with feedback to the participant/client. -Acceptance: Most researchers found a generally high ac ceptance of the use of computer-assisted methods (e.g., . However, researchers very often se lect participants, or are working with patients, who in stantly recognize the benefits of the method. For in stance, many hypertension patients accept the system; as one such patient said, "Everyone is their own blood pres sure researcher." Clients can also see the logic in using pain diaries to determine optimal medication and early warning symptoms of the approaching prodromes of mi graine. This could lead to the impression that the average participant's acceptance for this method is much higher than psychology's willingness to use these innovative methods in research and practice.
-Reactivity: Methodological reactivity is not a specific property of ambulatory monitoring, but characterizes many psychological or physiological research methods. Being called-upon ("beeped") by an electronic diary several times during the day may initially appear to be an attractive experience, but might become a nuisance after a while, especially in certain situations. The data collection program can allow for the participant to delay, defer, or even deny data input in such circumstances. ECG electrodes or a sensor system to detect motion pat terns are very unobtrusive, and can be forgotten most of the time. Postmonitoring interviews reveal which details are perceived as a hassle, and should, therefore, be mod ified.
-Compliance: Common experience shows that it is never the case that all participants or patients in a study will do as they are told all the time. Many do not fill in their questionnaires, diaries, well-being, or complaint lists when they are supposed to, but after the event, often completing several at once. Methodological studies us ing electronic controls have also shown that compliance in taking medicine, measuring blood sugar, checking the level of cortisol in saliva in the morning, and so on, var ies considerably. Computer-assisted monitoring can achieve a much higher compliance, coupled with high data accuracy, and in any case the ambulatory assess ment methodology also guarantees full records with re spect to compliance criteria. -Ethical aspects: Ambulatory assessment might evoke the impression that it intrudes more than other research methods into people's privacy, and obviously, as with other methods, one has to follow the principles of in formed consent and data protection. In daily life, more than in the laboratory or under test conditions, partici pants can find themselves in unforeseeable situations that they would prefer not to have registered, in which case such data has to be deleted. parable to the costs of acquiring high specification office PC equipment. Even the higher cost of the most ad vanced recorders/analyzers (two-to four times more expensive) are still significantly lower than those of setting up a suitable laboratory or electroencephalogram ma chine.
Technical and Methodological State of the Art
In both the German-speaking countries and the Nether lands, there has been a series of remarkable developments in central areas of this method (see the European Network for Ambulatory Assessment at http://www.ambulatory-as sessment.org/). This is true for both technical equipment and task-specific software, and includes -The only behavior recorder that was specifically devel oped for the ambulatory application of psychological tests, while also being suitable for psychological self-re ports and registering situational context conditions, fol lowing the data acquisition design of one's choice; -The most advanced recorder/analyzer for physiological multichannel registration; -The only computer-assisted method suitable for assess ing stress and coping in the family; -The only system (hardware/software combination) for systematic behavior observation in the field; -A device for continuous, noninvasive measurement of finger blood pressure; -The only recorder for multiple environmental parame ters, such as background noise, light, environmental temperature, air pressure, relative humidity, etc.; -Reliable algorithms for the automatic detection of mo tion patterns and disorders during the day through cali brated multiple accelerometry (24-h-motion protocol); -Real-time algorithms for the detection of emotionally conditioned increases in heart rate, which interactively ask participants for self-reports on the current situation and well-being, either event-contingently or randomly; -Years of experience in developing software and assess ment strategies for self-reports about behavior, emo tions, strains and coping strategies, social contacts and support, as well as daily-life family interactions and the development of user-friendly hand-held PC software al lowing participants to construct matrices for the behav ior of themselves and of those around them; -Experience in multimodal methodology, i.e., with con trol procedures and parallel registration of subjective, behavioral, and physiological changes in daily life.
In the last decade, research teams in other European coun tries and in the USA have continued to develop ambulatory monitoring further, and it has been used in numerous pro jects.
Ecological Validity
The term ecological validity might be frequently em ployed, but it has been used in a relatively vague way, unlike (for example) external validity, which can be oper ationalized directly as the correlation of criteria. Ecolog ical validity is a multireferential concept, just like the con cept of internal validity. It refers to the methodological evaluation of research design and data collection under daily life conditions, taking into account a series of as pects, difficulties, and possible control strategies. Essen tially, it deals with the question of which settings and "Ge schehenstypen" (Lewin, 1951) of daily life are represent ed.
The experiment maintains its status as the gold standard of controlled observation and concise testing of hypothe ses under the most stringent possible methodical isolation of the phenomena in question. However, from the perspec tive of specific context, the laboratory and the field are not fundamentally opposed alternatives, but offer comple mentary research approaches (Patry, 1982) . Rather than allowing internal and ecological validity, the laboratory and the field, to stand against each other, it is essential to remove this opposition by developing new, combined re search strategies, which are validated in the laboratory while at the same time being close to daily life conditions.
In the year 2000, following on the "Decade of the Brain," the onset of the "Decade of Behavior" was an nounced in the United States. More than 70 scientific or ganizations now want to draw public attention to behav ioral sciences and promote willingness for funding. Essen tially, this is calling for a practical behavioral and social science to improve health, security, and education (see also American Psychological Association, 1999) . Here the innovative methodology of ambulatory assessment opens a new window and makes it possible to study individual experience and behavior under daily life conditions.
